Dr. Krinsky’s Notes, Sylvia Hunt case, 1986

16 October 1986 - met at 12 PM in my office with Dr. Keminski.

He showed me color photographs of scene where body was found. Pictures of eyes - closed, Opened & with body exposed, All taken night of 21 Sept 1986.

Plates of scene taken on 22 Sept 1986.

Impression:

plastic bag on torso,
right waist tied with rope - rope
homemade belt with Body
with back to ground.

Maggot activity: Almost no maggots around or on head. Tissues - maggots absent from head and paraphernalia in chest of body.

Abundant maggots feeding in inferior region and less abundantly feeding on decomposed right arm (headless right).

According to Dr. Keminski, when plastic bag was removed, maggots started out of the body from large opening in chest. Apparently, maggots were feeding on exposed viscera under plastic bag. When bag was removed, under bright lights, maggots actively migrated to sides, flutters and darkness. This is apparent from mass of maggots along left arm even up from wrist to axilla.

Maggots on back obviously matured. Based on size & type size ≤ 12 length of body.

All side wounds on chest and abdomen. Large transverse cut across chest infected with maggots.

Papery skin on underside of arm surface that was enclosed in vellum indicating migration of fluid through skin folds.